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Tee Hey be Cired Yet !
liOLLOWAl ’otNTMKNT.

Cl'KE W IHUliTIHI AMI UEUI1TIC COl'T.
Gunct .r e Letter tree Mr. Thorn»* Bvontuo, 

LmM ef Ik. Waterloo Tarera, loaihaoi, 
YatkaMra, lata at ike Lite Gaarda, dated Sep- 
wahkor «*. 1648.

Te A’■Amt tUUnmm.
Bib,—Far a Wag time I wu a wartyr to Rhee- 

iBMhte aed lllweeaiie Goat, a ad 1er lea week* 
prweleee la aaiaf year —dieteae. 1 waa ea bad 
eel to be able la walk. I bed triad doctor** aad

to eoail, ia- 
I meat ahartly 
adeeitieed in

laakarl iallIbTt tbeegbl 1 weald give them a 
tria LI did am I robbed the Oiatawet ie ee di- 
reetad, aad Left eebtaae leatea la the paru thick
ly spread wdb k, and teak tba Pika eight aad 
■tor»»*. la *ree week» I wee aeeblad to we Ik 
akeet far aa bear or Iwe ie the dry with a etiek, 
and ■ *eraa weak* 1 eeeU ga aey where witheat 
eee. I aw new, by the bleaeieg of God aad year 
wedieieea. qaite well, aad here been e tie ad teg to 
wy baeiaaaa awra thee earn menthe, without aay 
eywpteme ef the ratera el eiy old completet.

Be»idea aiy ease of Bkeetaatie Goat» 1 bare 
lately bad proof that year Pille aad Uiatmeet 
will heal aay old we aad or aloe*, ee a married 
,»*•«■. Iwiüg aaar wo. beOad «badMr* lor tear 
year», which ea eee. edald ente, pèd I gave bar 
eewe of year Pills and Oiatweat, which soaedly 
healed n whoa eothieg aIpe weald do it. Per 
mm iaformatioa 1 bad , the beaoar te Hire toy 
Coaatry far twenty fire re*re la the 6i»t regiment 
of Life Gaarda. aad waa eighteen year» a corporal.

• 1 MM two ydarp le the Peeineeie War, aad was at 
lb* Battle at Waterloo. I wee discharged with a 
peeaiae ea.tbe led Beptember, ISIS. The Cum- 
waadteg Oflbper at the time, ni Co heel Lygee, 
•Jbe Mnew a O «aérai. I ba Waged to the ueop 

. ef Capta» the Heeearable Hoary Bering.
(Stgaod) THOMAS SHUN TON.

toe sf i lai lig ef Tweitj-eee Yean' lluilig!
Bpiiaeief a Letter fnd Mr.Andrew Brack, Blaeh- 

amith, Byemoatb, near Berwick, dated the 10th 
ef Aipit, 1648.

7# PrafttafT Holloway.
Bib,—With .pieeeere aad. watiuda 1 hare to 

tafcvw yea that alter suffering for 21 years with a 
bed Wg, which yielded to ee hied el.ueatmeot, 
alipoagb 1 eoeHlted,at diSereot time», erery me
dical meg ef rmmeooe in this part of the country, 
bat all ta ne purpose. I wee frtqeeally eeebl» to 

.work ; end the pein and agony I often endored no 
ace earn tell. My log i* now »« sound ** erer it 
wc* in tor life by mean* of your Pill* and Oint
ment, which I purchased fiom Mr I. Darideoo, 
Draggnt, Berwiek-npen-Tweed, who knows my 
cess well, usd will', I am »ere, be happy to certify 

coewry, e* to the truth of Lhi* woo-
(Signed) ANDREW BRACK.derfel care.

UPUTATIM OF TWO TOES PREVENTED.
E*tract of a Letter from Mr. Olirer Smith Jenkins, 

dated Falkirk, August IStb. 1848.
Te Profettor Holloway, 

bin,—1 w«e eeperieteneiog iboot si*, .menthe 
age, the erection of oca of oor Railway Bridge*, 
and by the the fell of ■ Urge .tope ipy right loot 
wee aerwaaly bruised, which ultimately get so bed. 
that 1 was edrwed to go to Edinburgh to eoaselt 
some of the eminent Surgeons, which 1 dut, end 
wh told ih*t in order to tore wy fool, two of uiy 
tea* men be ukte «( la despair,. I reierned 
horns to impart ill# ineleooholy nvw, to my wife, 
inteadieg u> submit to the oporelieo, it we* then a

Parliamentary Proceedings.
( Continued from 5 th page.)

open up a road which would run through a 
large tract of good loud to the Counties of 
Halifag and Han la.

1 be house ndjouroed.
Mosdat, Feb. 4.

Petltlenc.
Some bills were, rend a second time.
A memorial from the Governors of King’s. 

College was read.
lion. Provincial Secretary presented a peti

tion from the Trustees of the National School, 
Halifax.

Mr. Dickie presented a petition from parties 
in Cumberland tor a sum of £60, when they had 
raised a like sum for some navigation purpose- 
referred to Committee on breakwaters.

Mr. Harrington presented petitions on the sub
ject of vaccination.
* ' Mr. Bent presented a petition on Indian af
fairs.

lion. G. R. Young presented a petition from 
a number of inkabitants of 1‘ictou relating to a 
new road.

Mr. Martell—a petition from the coasters, 
merchants, and inhabitants of Arichat, praying 
for the erecting of a Light House at the* en
trance of the harbour.

Hon. Attorney General asked leave to intro
duce a Petition from the Carpenter’s Society 
asking the incorporation of that Society, also a 
Bill to carry the same into effect The Petition 
was received. The Bill was alao received and 
read a first time.

Mr. Henry asked leave to introduce a Peti
tion touching the Postal arrangements of a por
tion of the County of Sydney—leave granted.
' Mr. Harrington asked leave to present a peti

tion from the County of Cape Breton touching 
the division of that County ; leave granted,

Hon. Attorney General asked leave to pre
sent a petition from the Parish Priest and others 
of L’Ardoi* in the County of Cape Breton, 
praying remuneration for monies expended in 
the support of starving person* during _ the past 
winter.

Hon. J. W. Johnston asked leave to present 
a petition from the Inhabitants of Margaretvillc, 
in the County of Annapolis, praying aul to ex
tend a breakwater. Petition received.and re
ferred to the Committee ou that subject.

fistktt la Gaysbwreagh.
Mr McDonald asked leave to present a peti

tion praying aid to rebuild the bridge over Sal
mon River which was carried away by the freshet 

"of 1848. The petition was received, and laid 
on the tabluî .

School Leads.
lion. G. It Young entered into some expla

nations about School lands, lie had drafted a 
Bill which he would submit, to authorize the" 
government to appoint trustees tor the differ
ent Counties, that they might go into possession 
of all the lanjl not claimed, and gather all the 
fonts relative to the equitable title of the Church 
—so that the House might bo able to deal with 
the subject next Session. j

This lead to a long debate, in which a number, 
of members on both sides of the House took ; 
|>arl ; it was determined to allow the subject to

A lengthy ;

Mr. Mott asked leave to introduce a Bill for 
the regulation of the Harbour of Halifax—leave 
granted and the Bill rca.l a first time.

Mr M'dii .wit7. presented a petition from John 
Pornctte •>: Leliavu praying remuneration as a 
ferryman. Also, a Road [letition from Edward 
Neeo.

Mr. Blackadar rose to ask for a variety of in
formation on the subject of vessels performing 
quarantine—the ports they came from—fees ta
ken, &c."

The house then went into committee on the 
Education Bill, and discussed a variety of details 
until after dark.

Wedxesd*y, Feb. 6.
The house went into committee on the Edu

cation Bill, and debated several points. It was 
decided that Academies are to be changed into 
grammar schools, except where they are working 
successfully.

The house then adjourned till 12 o’clock an 
Thursday.

DOMESTIC.
Fibe at Pictoit.—The last Eastern Chron

icle confirms the report of a fire having occur
red in Prince-street Church, in town last Sun
day, during the hours of divine service. The 
Congregation left without confusion, and no ac
cident occurred. Numbers from other congre
gations Hocked to the scene of disaster, and af
ter two hours severe labour the flames were sub
dued. The ladies of Pictou have immortalized 
themselves by the exertions put forth on the 
occasion. The building is a good deal injured, 
the seats and floor in the centre being destroy
ed. The Church was Insured to the extent of 
£1000 in.the old Halifax office in- this City.— 
Chr on.

C. W. Fiirivanks, F.sq., Civil Engineer,lec
tured at the Mechanics’ Institute in this City on 
Wednesday evening,on the Skukenmemdie Ca
nal ; a crowded audience manifested their ap
probation of the manner in which the subject 
was handled by the lecturer.—Journal oj ALh.

remain for further oonsiderution.
Ihoight «track me to try year saleable Uielmeat ] discussion took place ou the first clause, relative 
end Pill*, which I dut, and was by their mean, te | principally to the effect the Bill would have on 
thra. wwh. enabled to ra,.m. my ..**1 occ.p.-,,^ pn^t Boards Ol Trustees, lion. J. W
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il Extraordinary Cart of e tinprritt Skie Ditto.*.
On the 2l«t July, 1848, tho Editor ol the '* Mo. 

fa**ilitd" Newspaper, publi»h.-d in li.dia, married 
Ike following Editorial eitirle ui hi* pu per. “We 
loow for » fact, that Holloway’• |MI« ,„d Oint
ment set in * muet wonderful manner upon the 
eonatituii m, a* an eccentric Coolie, called Elizif, 
employed in nnr Establishment, w*« afflicted with 
myriad* of Kiiigwonii*, which defied ill the Mee
rut Docpir*, and pronuami to devour the poor man 
before h« waa under ground ; wu tried “ Hollo
way” epoo mm, and in a month he waa perfectly 
restored to hi* former eoudtlion and ckcnliocte of 
•kies The effect war miraceloe*.

The Pille should be aeed conjointly with the 
Ointment in most of the following case*
Bad Leg* Coroe (Soft) I Rheematiam
B*d Itieaaia Cancer» | Scald*
Berna Contracted ted. Sore Nipplae
Heeion* Stiff-joint* 8ore throete
Bits of Moache- Elephaotiaiie Hkia dieeaaoa 

toe* A tiaod- Ki.tula* Scerty
__ 6ie* Gnat. So re-heads

Coco-Bay Ulaadalar swel" Tomoere
rhiego-fo it ling, l I-ere
Chilblain* I .embego Wotnd*
Chapped-hand*. Pile* Yawe

Sold b* the Proprietor, 214, Strand (near Tem
ple Bar.) London, and by *11 ruapecinh 10 Venders 
of ffalael M-dwine* throughout the civilized world 
in Pot* sod l!-lie*, I*. I^d , 2r. 91., 4» 6d., II*., 
2-i., and 33, each It n, I'tioro is a very consi
derable tivin^ by tik log the I irg r • z-.

flireeil'io* lor the guidance of Patieul* me u(fixed to 
each Pot end llox.

(0- folk by JOHN NAY LOR * ro . 
Agent*. Vo. 132 G run ville Slieel, Halifax,N*

January 2I>. 1

present
Commissioners of Schools be continued unless 
removed expressly by tlie Goveriiiueut. On 
division this amendment was lost by a vote of 
24 to 2D.

The House adjourned.
Tvk.sii*y, Fub’y. " . 

fivduey Academy. j
Mr Munro presented a jx titioii from tho in

habitants of Sydney, touching the Academy 1 
there. Also, two Road petitions. Also, the j 
petition ol'a Ferryman. Abo, a petition from , 
the Ladies' Free Church Society. Also, from : 
the inhabitants of Boultlare, tuaying for admis
sion into the County of Cape Breton ; autl some 
other petitions, the puqioii of which we could 
not hear.

Mad Inland.
Mr Campbell presented a petition front Dr., 

Forbes, about Small Vox, and a variety of others ; 
on vaccination, Indians, &c.— Also, a petition j 
from Joseph. Wbiggins, who lived on Mud I».1 
lands, praying £20 grant lor keeping an esta
blishment there for the benefit of shipwrecked j 
persons.

Mr. Campbell knew nothing of the merits of 
the |ietition—he moved it lie referred to a -e- | 
led committee- Agreed to. and Messrs. Camp
bell, Martell and Munro, were appointed. i 

Dr. Brown presented a petition about a break-1 
water, anil two on transient pau|>ers.

Mr. lindil presented a |ictilii>ii from the Cotn-

LETTERS R £ C EI V £ q ~~ 
Since our last, letters have been * 

1 Ikv. W. C. lkan
Rev G. Johnson (with 20». t, .j_ 

tance), and A. Henderson, Esqr.

“ or xntbrbst to all.» 
Lcngley'i Great Western Indian

1 For Cold* and feverish feeling* and — 
g levers. 6» *«Q pro»*,
J. For Asthma, Liver Complaint igt a;» 

a fleet ions. "uato
3- For Diarrhea, Indigestion and Low a 

petite. ”» 6f*
4 For Costivenesi and nervous complaint,
5. For Stouuch affections,. Dyspepii* KL, 

Rlietiinutism tc. ™
to" Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint rureg 

all Western and Southern Fevers preveeted T 
every case. Loss of appetite, bilious affco^ 
an■i.indb:»tion, ure4>erroiuisntlv cured by it*ïa 
file great points are, it is not bad to take- jt gZ 
i.ot leave the bowels costive, V‘d never gi'res 
in its operations. This Panacea will removeT! 
the bad bile from the stomach and gives ten y 
the system, and keeps off all at .‘arks ol mallaaaai 
levers. If the stomach is in a healthy state* *ad 
Ifte pores of the skin sre «pen, to as to adeilf at 
tree exhalations In m the boily, llteie ran be «. 
attack of fever. This office the Panacea will Disk 
lively perform, and we recvmmc.il all ln fry thjl 
article H they wish to roMire health during th* 
yesr. As a t.unily medicine, it unparalleW 
lor roughs, colds, *11 diseases of the blood ate 
scrolula. ’

Go-Sold wholesale for the Pfoprietota in \on 
Scotia at Mar tun t Matical II’ur, haute, Haiifcx.

MAIUUAGES.

TIonitinLE Event.—The Cnlonitl savs— 
Our esteemed cofresponuent at Clements com
municates the following :

“ An inquest was held at Clements ou the 2.itli 
alt., before G. F. Dit mors. Esq., Coroner, on 
view of the body of Jacob Iaiw, the second.— 
Verdict—‘ That the deceased came to Lis death 
by a blow from a sled slake, inflicted by Tho
mas Johnson (man of colour) upon the left side 
of tho head.’ Johnson was committed to thu 
county gaol at Atma|iolis to await hi* trial at tho 
next Supreme Court.”

A New Pvoucatiox.—A neat pamphlet of 
forty jiages is j ust issued from the press, con
taining much interesting matter concerning our 
|>oor neglected Indians. This pamphlet profes
ses to contain the substance of two lectures, de
livered some time since in Halifax on this sub- 
jectj.y the Rev Mr. Rantl, and will be found to 
be <A-ply. interesting, both to those wlio heard 
that gentleman on those occasions, and to many 
who did not hear him—for we are at a loss to 
say whether thu information the pamphlet con
tains and the hopes for the poor Indian it in
spires, were most interesting at the first bearing 
of it, or, are now so in the tjuiet and atten
tive perusal of the same matter iniirint. We un
derstand t!»t the publication of this little trea
tise, which by the way, may be had at must 
of the Bookstores, for only ijd, will be follow
ed by an appeal, where this has not been al
ready made, to the purses of the benevolent in 
this city and throughout the country, in order 
that Sir. Rand may be enabled to complete 
a translation of the Scriptures into Micmao, as 
well as a Dictionary and Grammar of the lan
guage ; and also to labour as opportunity offers, 
as a Missionary among the scattered members of 
this tribe. We trust the appeal will meet with 
a prompt and hearty response from 1‘rotestants 
of every name.—Cam. ta Ike Guardian,

BY THE R. M. STEAMER:

By the Rev. Mr. Pickles on the Ann.ipolis Cir
cuit, Dec jlth, Mr. John Wil«un, lu Misa lltlta 
8. Jefferson, ui IlilUUuig P-iriah.

Dec ."list, Mr. Dow Junes, to Miss Caroline A. 
Vrotun, of Clements. *

January 17th. Mr. (,'haries Fairu, to MissElizs- 
fieth Ann Hsidwick, ol Antiujiolis.

Jan ICrJ, Sergeant George Delaney, te Mia 
•VI'ry Ann Da lex, n|‘ A nn ipoit*.

Jen J inl. Mr. A tired Jones, In Mis* Mary Grid- 
i^y, ui Vicments.

Jan •'i:b, Capt Ezekiel Croacup, lo Mrs. Elisa
Gliute, ot Utilburg.

Jan i.illt, Capt James Dunham, to Miss line 
Cornwell, of Di„''>.

On the ."list J.m . by the Rev Mr, Beals, Mr. 
Demings, to Isabel, daughter of Mr. Even Me- 
I’liers.ni, both ol 1‘ugwieli nl River

DEATHS.

By the R. M. Steamer Niagara, which arrived 
hero early this morning from Boston__

An important Despatch from Earl Gray ap
pears in the American papers, stongly condem
natory of the Annexation movement in Canada.

It is stated in Bennett’s Herald, that the Rus
sian Minister, Mr. Bodisco, has been recalled, 
and that it is probable that all tiie Russian Mis
sions to the United States will also be recalled. 
Similar rumours are current relative to the Aus
trian Km basas vs.

A tremendous explosion occurred at tlie Ma
chine Works of A. B. Taylor & Co., Machine 

■ ■ 1 - , ,, - -.— j 1 ress Manufacturers, New York, on the morn-
misstoners ol the poor lor the County of Dtgby. |ng of the 4th. The building wai entirely des- 

Hou. 1 rox metal bee ret aiy pro entid a I’eti-, troyed, and some ninety persons employeiHhere-
in, were buried in the rums—but lew of whom 
had been extricated, and these more or -less in
jured. ,

lion from a coloured man wiio had lost both legs ! 
asking some remuneration lor services in teach- ; I 
in g a School.

At Liverpool, N. s. on the 31th ml.. Flit*, wit* 
ef Allred Loriey, and daughter ol Mr. John Most, 
aged 20 .years.

On Ttie*dav, Sarah, fifth daughter of Samoel P. 
Fairbanks, Esq., late Treasurer ol the Province.

Ou Monday, 4th insl., Mrs. A line, wife of Dr. 
Rinn.

At Shiibenacadie, on !!ie 1st insl , Mrs. ttSIT 
Parker, widow ol the late Thomas paiker, aged 66 
years.leavintr a large circle of relations and friends.

SHIPPING NEWS.

ASItlVALS.
Ftiday—Rrigl SkyUik, Tiiiinuuigh**, Pen Mari*. 

Jste. 29 ila)-1 repo, i* *X|iei ieneeil veiy heavy weelk* 
el * *cbr V aluHia, Ciowei, Bairiaglo*.

Saturday—Brigt ticuti*, Pinkuej, New T*rk,T 
day*.

Sand*)—Brigt Mata, Cleverly. Muetege Bay, W 
day*; brig tio.ion, Laybold, Bowoa.

I’aewt*) — Bchr Liverpool, McLeare, lllltyd i 
ackr Victoria* Hoar, Kang.ton, Jain.

W«l*tal*j—Barque Uoraair, Liverpool, 0 B, 4Î 
day*.

r
» memoranda.

Brig Beaton nn Hitarriay, p***ed Halifax eff Tart 
la Bear—end Vise* off L, Have.

Norfolk, Jw 26. 9Id Wanderer, Weal ladite.
Wilteiagtoe, Jaa 27-CIU Eliza, 8t Tkutete.
Tlw baiqaa Acadian, Jfuri.ee, free Demerara W 

Liverpool, U B., went whore at 8t. Kin*; kae kite 
condemned and at.Id. The Acadian wa* owacfi '
Meter*. Matey of lhi» city, aad was insured ia (V 

*ewl jCSKlO-freight £11100.
The Brig Ecoaowi.i, of Yaraa- th, N 8, from N*r- 

fw, for I^NMnn, capeiseti in « gwleîli^ 
aad wa* waterlogged on the 80th. Capt Ferry ate 
crew were taken off by skip El.ieeavr, from Beam*, 
at New Mi leans.

The brigt Haneymeda, T.w, from Jamaica for H* 
»«*. went a.hore off Key Leigo, aad làlged—te«l* 
coffee, aogar, fcc. She received a*airlance—thewreat
er* ««ting cargo.

Baltimore, Janoary 27—Sa'led Se*. Weal India*
New Ulleau*, Jau 19—Arrd Traçait, Baibadte*
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